The treatment of an accident occurring so frequently as abortion which happens in at least ten per cent, of all pregnancies, cannot fail to interest every practical obstetrician. As, moreover, the comfort or misery, the health and even life, of women so frequently depend upon the skill with which an abortion is managed, it is of the utmost importance that clear views of this subject should be entertained by the profession.
consultant, has very strongly impressed me with the conviction that the treatment of abortion is not uncommonly very imperfectly apprehended by the student, and only loosely grasped even by many practitioners. It has therefore occurred to me that it would be of some advantage to provoke a discussion and criticism of the subject in our In considering the subject, I mean to restrict my observations to early miscarriages?that is, to interruptions to pregnancy about the end of the third month.
But these embrace the greater proportion of abortions or miscarriages, and, besides, are much more difficult to treat than those occurring later on, after the uterus has acquired considerable size and contractile power.
There is no denying that abortions are liable to involve the subject of them in very serious trouble and danger. They are dangerous at the time of their occurrence by the direct loss of blood they occasion. They are further apt to lead to septicaemia through the decomposition of retained clots or of retained portions of the ovum.
Even although both these accidents should be fortunately avoided, the patient is further rendered liable to the formation of placental polypi, or to granular conditions of the mucous membrane of the body of the uterus, with consequent menorrhagia. Not unfrequently, also, is subinvolution the result of an ill-cared-for miscarriage. In addition to the above sufficiently serious list of risks, there is further to be recorded the great tendency of ovaritis, of perimetritis, and of parametritis to follow abortion.
These being possible evil consequences,?and I have not mentioned all that may supervene,?it is our duty to inquire if, in our treatment of such cases, it is in our power to lessen or remove any of the risks that are apt to attend this accident.
The treatment of abortion divides itself into,?
1. The treatment of threatened abortion.
2. The treatment of abortion after it is clearly impossible to prevent interruption to the pregnancy.
3. The after management during the lying-in week.
4. The necessary inconveniences and legitimate risks associated with a bad sprain are certainly not so serious as those that follow a fracture of the leg; but the fracture compels the patient to take the quiet essential to a cure, whilst the sprain does not do so. In like manner, a patient is compelled to submit to the necessarytreatment and rest after a bad labour, whilst she does not regard an abortion as making similar demands upon her. The result is, that sub-involution, chronic metritis, with catarrh of the cervix or body or both, perimetritis, parametritis, and oophoritis, displacements, etc., are extremely apt to follow in the wake of abortion.
As there is the best reason to believe that these are not the necessary results of carefully managed abortion, but follow very generally at least from neglected abortions, it is of the utmost importance to insist upon a due amount of rest until the involution of the uterus and vagina has become completed. I know of no exact observation upon the subject; but there appears every reason to believe that the small uterus at three months does not require so long time for its involution as the large organ at nine. Accordingly, while it is inadvisable to allow a patient to get out of bed before a fortnight after delivery at term, it appears safe enough to permit a patient to rise at the end of a week in the case of an early abortion. But active duties ought to be suspended for another week, so that a full fortnight at least ought to be allowed for recovery from an abortion.
As the risks from septicaemia in connexion with abortion are considerable, and the more so if the ovum has, from whatever reason, become putrid before its expulsion, or even if the abortion has been long in the way, the greatest care ought always to be employed, by the use of antiseptic vaginal and, if need be, uterine washes, to avoid absorption of putrescent materials. The maintenance of efficient contraction in the uterus is also a considerable safeguard against absorption of such materials through the venous channels, at least, and this should be aimed at by the diligent use of ergot. The results of ergot upon a small uterus, with its muscular wall only imperfectly developed, are, of course, less to be trusted to than in dealing with a uterus at term, when the muscular wall is powerful, so that we ought to depend most on cleanliness and antiseptics. 
